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Receptor protein-tyrosine phosphatase a, RPTPa, is
typical transmembrane protein–tyrosine phospha-

ase (PTP) with two cytoplasmic catalytic domains.
PTPa became strongly phosphorylated on tyrosine
pon treatment of cells with the PTP inhibitor per-
anadate. Surprisingly, mutation of the catalytic site
ys in the membrane distal PTP domain (D2), but not
f the membrane proximal PTP domain (D1) that har-
ors the majority of the PTP activity, almost com-
letely abolished pervanadate-induced tyrosine phos-
horylation. Pervanadate-induced RPTPa tyrosine
hosphorylation was not restricted to Tyr789, a
nown phosphorylation site. Cotransfection of wild-
ype RPTPa did not potentiate tyrosine phosphoryla-
ion of inactive RPTPa-C433SC723S, suggesting that
PTPa-mediated activation of kinase(s) does not un-
erlie the observed effects. Mapping experiments in-
icated that pervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphor-
lation sites localized predominantly, but not
xclusively, to the C-terminus. Our results demon-
trate that RPTPa-D2 played a role in pervanadate-
nduced tyrosine phosphorylation of RPTPa, which

ay suggest that RPTPa-D2 is involved in protein–
rotein interactions. © 2000 Academic Press

Key Words: protein-tyrosine phosphatase; RPTPa;
2; tyrosine phosphorylation.

Many important eukaryotic cell signaling pathways
re controlled by protein tyrosine phosphorylation. The
evel of phosphotyrosine (P.Tyr) in cellular proteins is
egulated by the balance of protein-tyrosine kinases
PTKs) and protein-tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs).
TPs catalyze the hydrolysis of phosphoryl groups on
yr residues in proteins. PTP family members share a
onserved PTP domain of approximately 240 amino
cids characterized by the signature motif
I/V]HCxAGxxR[S/T]G (1). Comparison of the crystal
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516464. E-mail: hertog@niob.knaw.nl.
96006-291X/00 $35.00
opyright © 2000 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
icate that the tertiary structure of PTP domains is
ighly conserved (2–8).
The PTP family can be subdivided based on struc-

ural differences into receptor-like (RPTP) and cytoso-
ic proteins (9). RPTPs, with CD45 as the founding

ember (10), consist of an extracellular domain, a sin-
le membrane spanning domain, and a cytoplasmic
omain. Most RPTPs contain two tandemly repeated
TP domains in their cytoplasmic domain. For all
PTPs with two PTP domains, the majority of the
atalytic activity resides within the membrane proxi-
al PTP domain (D1) whereas the membrane distal

omain, D2, displays little or no catalytic activity. The
trongest indication for catalytic activity in D2 comes
rom work on RPTPa. RPTPa-D2 has been shown to
ave intrinsic activity when expressed in the absence
f D1 (11, 12). Using artificial substrates, RPTPa-D2
as found to be only 10-fold less active than RPTPa-
1. However, the activity of RPTPa-D2 towards P.Tyr-

ontaining peptides was shown to be several orders of
agnitude lower than D1 (12). Inactivation of
PTPa-D1 is sufficient to abolish its biological activity

13). In addition, mutation of the critical Cys in CD45-
1, but not in D2, prevented restoration of CD45-
ediated T cell signaling events, indicating that PTP

ctivity in D1, but not D2, was essential for this func-
ion (14).

To elucidate the function of PTPs in vivo it is essential
o know their natural substrates. Therefore, “substrate
rapping” mutants have been designed. Mutation of the
atalytic site Cys to Ala in YopH, a Yersinia PTP, re-
ulted in a mutant that could still bind to substrates, but
as no longer able to dephosphorylate them making this
n excellent tool for identifying potential substrates (15).
ther PTPs with catalytic site Cys to Ser or Ala muta-

ions have been used successfully in substrate trapping
xperiments as well (16–19).
We set out to use substrate trapping mutants to

dentify potential substrates of RPTPa. To induce ty-
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xpressing cells were treated with the PTP inhibitor
ervanadate to increase overall P.Tyr content of all
roteins in the cell. No potential substrates were co-
mmunoprecipitated with a substrate trapping mutant
f RPTPa. However, we observed a strong
ervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of
PTPa itself. Surprisingly, mutation of the catalytic
ite Cys in RPTPa-D2 almost completely abolished
ervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation, while
utation of the catalytic site Cys in D1 had only mod-

rate effects, suggesting that RPTPa-D2 and not D1 is
omehow involved in RPTPa hyperphosphorylation.
PTPa is phosphorylated on Tyr789 in vivo (20). Here,
e demonstrate that pervanadate-induced tyrosine
hosphorylation was not restricted to Tyr789. Since
ervanadate treatment of cells by itself was sufficient
o induce tyrosine phosphorylation of RPTPa, we con-
lude that the PTK responsible is constitutively active.
ite-directed mutagenesis and partial digestion of hy-
erphosphorylated RPTPa suggested that pervanadate
ainly, but not exclusively induced tyrosine phosphor-

lation in the C-terminus. From these results, we con-
lude that RPTPa-D2 is involved in pervanadate-
nduced tyrosine phosphorylation of RPTPa, which

ay be mediated by protein–protein interactions via
ts catalytic site.

XPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Cells and transfections. SK-N-MC neuroepitheloma cells were
ultured in a 1:1 mixture of Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium
DMEM) and Ham’s F12 (DF) medium supplemented with 10% fetal
alf serum (Gibco, Paisley, UK). Transient transfection of SK-N-MC
as done using calcium phosphate precipitation, as described (13).

Plasmids and site-directed mutagenesis. SV40 driven expression
ectors, based on pSG-5 (21), for expression of RPTPa or mutants
ave been described (20). A hemagglutinin epitope tag was cloned at
he N-terminal site of RPTPa as described (22). Site-directed mu-
agenesis was done on pSG-RPTPa or on pSG-HA-RPTPa. Mutations
ere verified by sequencing. The oligonucleotides that were used for

ite-directed mutagenesis were (numbering of residues in RPTPa
ccording to (23)): RPTPa-C433S, ACC TGC ACT GGA GTG GAC
AC; RPTPa-C723S, CCC GGC ACT GGA GTG GTG CAC AGT; and
PTPa-Y789F, GCC TTT TCA GAT TTT GCC AAC TTC AAG.

Pervanadate treatment, immunoprecipitation and immunoblot-
ing. Nearly confluent cells were treated with 1 mM orthovanadate
nd 1 mM H2O2, directly into the medium, generating pervanadate.
he cells were treated for 30 min and lysed in CLB (50 mM HEPES
H 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA, 10% glycerol, 1%
riton X-100, 10 U/ml aprotinin, 1 mM PMSF, 200 mM sodium
rthovanadate). Immunoprecipitation was done by incubation with
nti-haemagglutinin epitope tag antibody (MAb 12CA5) and protein
-Sepharose (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) for 3 h at 4°C. The beads
ere washed four times with HNTG (20 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 150
M NaCl, 10% glycerol, 0.1% Triton X-100, 10 U/ml aprotinin, 1 mM
MSF), resuspended in Laemmli sample buffer and boiled for 5 min,
nd the samples were loaded onto 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels. For
mmunoblotting analysis the material on the polyacrylamide gels
as transferred to Immobilon (Millipore, Bedford, MA). Blots were
robed with anti-P.Tyr antibody PY-20 (Transduction Laboratories,
exington, KY), 12CA5 antibody, affinity-purified anti-RPTPa anti-
97
ffinity-purified anti-RPTPa antiserum 5476, raised against a
-terminal peptide (CYKVVQEYIDAFSDYANFK). The primary an-

ibodies were detected with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-
onjugated anti-mouse antibody or HRP-conjugated protein A
Transduction Laboratories, Lexington, KY) and enhanced chemilu-
iniscence (ECL). Before reprobing with different primary antibod-

es, the blots were stripped by incubation in stripping buffer (62.5
M Tris, pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 100 mM b-mercaptoethanol) for 45 min at

0°C.

Proteolytic analysis. SK-N-MC cells, transiently transfected with
ild type pSG-HA-RPTPa or pSG-HA-RPTPa-Y789F, were incu-
ated with 1 mM orthovanadate (Sigma, St Louis, MO), and 1 mM

2O2. The cells were washed two times with PBS and lysed in CLB.
mmunoprecipitation with anti-hemagglutinin epitope tag antibody
MAb 12CA5) was done as described above. The samples were loaded
nto SDS-polyacrylamide gels. RPTPa was cut out and eluted from
he gel, precipitated with trichloroacetic acid, and resuspended in V8
igestion buffer (125 mM Tris, pH 6.8, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% SDS). The
solated RPTPa protein was digested with limited amounts of Staph-
lococcus aureus strain V8 protease (Sigma, St Louis, MO) at 37°C
or 30 min. Following digestion, the samples were mixed with an
qual volume of 23 Laemmli sample buffer, boiled for 5 min and
oaded onto a 20% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. After electrophoresis, the
els were immunoblotted as described above.

ESULTS

Pervanadate-induced hyperphosphorylation of RPTPa
nvolves D2. The identification of substrates for sev-
ral non-receptor PTPs has been done successfully in
he past using catalytic site Cys to Ala or Ser muta-
ions of PTPs (15–19). We used this approach to iden-
ify physiological substrates of RPTPa. RPTPa sub-
trate trapping mutants were generated in which the
ctive site Cys of one or both PTP domains was mu-
ated to Ser (RPTPa-C433S, RPTPa-C723S, and
PTPa-C433SC723S). A hemagglutinin epitope tag

HA-tag) was cloned just downstream of the signal
equence in the extracellular part of RPTPa for effi-
ient immunoprecipitation. SK-N-MC cells were tran-
iently transfected with pSG-HA-RPTPa, C433S,
723S, C433SC723S, and treated with pervanadate for
0 min to increase P.Tyr levels of potential substrates,
r left unstimulated. HA-RPTPa proteins were immu-
oprecipitated with 12CA5 and potential co-

mmunoprecipitating proteins were analyzed by immu-
oblotting, using anti-P.Tyr antibody (PY20) (Fig. 1,
op panel). No obvious P.Tyr containing proteins co-
mmunoprecipitated with the substrate trapping mu-
ant HA-RPTPa-C433SC723S. Surprisingly, pervana-
ate treatment of the cells induced high levels of Tyr
hosphorylation of wild type RPTPa. Time courses of
ervanadate treatment demonstrated that tyrosine
hosphorylation of RPTPa occured within 10 min and
eached a plateau within 30 min (data not shown). In
ontrast, pervanadate induced only a very small in-
rease in tyrosine phosphorylation of RPTPa-C723S
nd of RPTPa-C433SC723S (Fig. 1). Only a small, but
ignificant decrease of tyrosine phosphorylation com-
ared to wild type was observed for RPTPa-C433S
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Fig. 1). The same results were obtained in stably
ransfected NIH 3T3 cells and transiently transfected
OS-7 and HEK-293 cells, demonstrating that the ob-
erved effects were not cell type dependent (data not
hown). These data show that RPTPa-D1 activity was
ot required for pervanadate-induced tyrosine phos-
horylation, while D2 was somehow involved.

Pervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of
PTPa is not limited to Tyr789. Previously, we have
emonstrated that RPTPa is phosphorylated on
yr789 (20). In order to determine whether the effect of
ervanadate treatment was limited to Tyr789, Tyr789
as mutated to Phe in wild type HA-RPTPa and
433SC723S (HA-RPTPa-Y789F and HA-RPTPa-
433SC723SY789F). SK-N-MC cells were transiently

ransfected with constructs as indicated and treated
ith pervanadate for 30 min or left untreated (Fig. 2).
ervanadate induced tyrosine phosphorylation of HA-
PTPa-Y789F to comparable levels as for wild type
A-RPTPa, indicating that pervanadate-induced ty-

osine phosphorylation of RPTPa was not limited to
yr789. The minor tyrosine phosphorylation of
PTPa-C433SC723S induced by pervanadate was

ompletely abolished in the Y789F mutant background
ndicating that the minor phosphorylation of the Cys

utant is solely on Tyr789. Taken together, these data

FIG. 1. D2 is involved in pervanadate-induced phosphorylation
f RPTPa. SK-N-MC cells were transiently transfected with the
xpression vector pSG-5 (2), pSG-HA-RPTPa (WT), pSG-HA-RPTPa-
433S (C433S), pSG-HA-RPTPa-C723S (C723S), or pSG-HA-
PTPa-C433SC723S (2CS). The cells were treated with 1 mM or-

hovanadate and 1 mM H2O2 for 30 min, or were left unstimulated.
he cells were lysed and HA-RPTPa proteins were immunoprecipi-
ated with 12CA5 and analyzed by immunoblotting using anti-P.Tyr
PY20). The blot was stripped and reprobed with 12CA5 and anti-
PTPa antibodies, respectively. The molecular weights (in kDa) of
arker proteins are indicated on the left. The position of RPTPa is

ndicated with an arrow.
98
osine phosphorylation of RPTPa was not limited to
yr789.

Pervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of
PTPa is independent of RPTPa activity. One possi-
le explanation why pervanadate induced tyrosine
hosphorylation of wild type RPTPa, but not of the
atalytically inactive mutant is that RPTPa might ac-
ivate a kinase that in turn phosphorylates RPTPa. To
est this hypothesis, SK-N-MC cells were transiently
ransfected with wild type HA-RPTPa or the HA-
PTPa-C433SC723S mutant in combination with un-

agged wild type RPTPa or the RPTPa-C433SC723S
utant and treated with pervanadate for 30 min. The
A-RPTPa proteins were immunoprecipitated with
ntibodies against the tag (12CA5) and the P.Tyr con-
ent was analyzed by immunoblotting using anti-P.Tyr
ntibodies (PY20) (Fig. 3, top panel). Pervanadate
reatment induced tyrosine phosphorylation of wild
ype HA-RPTPa and this was not affected by co-
xpression of untagged wild type RPTPa or the
PTPa-C433SC723S mutant, indicating that RPTPa-
433SC723S does not exhibit dominant negative ef-

ects. In addition, tyrosine phosphorylation of HA-
PTPa-C433SC723S was not influenced by co-
xpression of untagged wild type RPTPa or the
PTPa-C433SC723S mutant. Apparently, the activity
f wild type RPTPa did not induce hyperphosphoryla-
ion of RPTPa-C433SC723S. Taken together, it is un-

FIG. 2. Pervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of RPTPa
s not limited to Tyr789. SK-N-MC cells were transiently transfected
ith 15 mg pSG-5 (2), pSG-HA-RPTPa (WT), pSG-HA-RPTPa-
789F (WT Y789), pSG-HA-RPTPa-C433SC723S (C433S C723S), or
SG-HA-RPTPa-C433SC723SY789F (C433S C723S Y789F). The
ells were treated with pervanadate for 30 min or left untreated,
ysed and HA-RPTPa proteins were immunoprecipitated with 12CA5
nd analyzed by immunoblotting using anti-P.Tyr (PY20). The blot
as stripped and reprobed with MAb 12CA5. The molecular weights

in kDa) of marker proteins are indicated on the left. The position of
PTPa is indicated with an arrow.
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ikely that RPTPa activates a kinase that in turn phos-
horylates RPTPa.
Another approach to test whether PTP activity is

ecessary for pervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphor-
lation is the use of other mutants that lack PTP
ctivity. Mutation of Arg221 to Lys in PTP1B com-
letely abolished PTP activity, rendering an inert pro-
ein (17). We mutated Arg in the signature motifs of
PTPa-D1 and D2 to Lys (R438K or R729K, respec-

ively), which completely inactivated all PTP activity
n these domains in vitro (data not shown). Despite the
omplete lack of activity, pervanadate still induced
trong tyrosine phosphorylation of RPTPa-R438K and
729K, comparable to the levels seen for wild type
PTPa (data not shown). Taken together, these data
uggest that RPTPa activity is not involved in
ervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation.

Pervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of
PTPa is located in the C-terminus. Finally, we
apped the pervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphory-

ation sites in RPTPa. To this end, SK-N-MC cells were
ransiently transfected with HA-RPTPa-Y789F and
reated with pervanadate for 30 min. HA-RPTPa-
789F mutant was used to exclude phosphorylation of
yr789. Purified HA-RPTPa-Y789F protein was di-
ested with various amounts of V8-protease and the
.Tyr content and identity of the fragments was ana-

yzed by immunoblotting (Figs. 4A–4D), using anti-
.Tyr antibody (PY20), anti-HA-tag antibody (12CA5),
n antibody against the C-terminus of RPTPa, or an
ntibody against the entire cytoplasmic domain of
PTPa (Fig. 4). The epitopes that are recognized by

hese antibodies are indicated in Fig. 4E. Treatment of
PTPa with increasing amounts of V8 protease re-

FIG. 3. RPTPa hyperphosphorylation is not an enzymatic effect.
K-N-MC cells were transiently transfected with 4 mg pSG-5 (2),
A-tagged pSG-HA-RPTPa (WT) or pSG-HA-RPTPa-C433SC723S

CS) in combination with 12 mg pSG-5 (2), untagged pSG-RPTPa
WT), or pSG-RPTPa-C433SC723S (CS) and treated with pervana-
ate for 30 min. The cells were lysed and HA-RPTPa proteins were
mmunoprecipitated with 12CA5 and analyzed by immunoblotting
sing anti-P.Tyr MAb (PY20). The blot was stripped and reprobed
ith MAb 12CA5. The molecular weights (in kDa) of marker proteins
re indicated on the left. The position of RPTPa is indicated with an
rrow.
99
he largest fragment, a fragment of approximately 110
Da, lacks the C-terminus, since this fragment was not
ecognized by the RPTPa antibody directed against the
-terminus (Fig. 4C), while the N-terminal HA-tag was
resent (Fig. 4B). Compared to the starting material,
he 110 kDa fragment contained only very little P.Tyr,
uggesting that the majority of the P.Tyr lies in the
-terminus. The 20 kDa fragment that was cleaved off
f RPTPa to yield the 110 kDa fragment was rapidly
egraded further, since it was not detected by the an-
ibody against the RPTPa C-terminus (Fig. 4C) or the
olyclonal RPTPa antibody (Fig. 4D). Three other ma-
or tyrosine phosphorylated fragments were observed:
wo fragments of approximately 64 kDa and a 30 kDa
ragment. The two fragments of approximately 64 kDa
ere detected with PY20, the antibody against the
PTPa C-terminus, and the RPTPa polyclonal anti-
ody (Fig. 4A, C, D), but not with 12CA5 (Fig. 4B)
ndicating that these fragments still contain the very
-terminal end but miss the N-terminus. The 30 kDa

ragment lacks both C-terminus and N-terminus since
t is only recognized by the RPTPa polyclonal antibody.
ased on these data we conclude that pervanadate

nduced tyrosine phosphorylation throughout RPTPa,
ut mostly in the C-terminal 20 kDa of RPTPa. The
bserved tyrosine phosphorylation was not on Tyr789,
ince Tyr789 was mutated to Phe in Fig. 4. It is note-
orthy that similar results were obtained when wild

ype RPTPa was used instead of the Y789F mutant.
utation of the four most C-terminal tyrosine resi-

ues, Tyr772, Tyr776, Tyr782 and Tyr789, individu-
lly, had little or no effect on the pervanadate-induced
yrosine phosphorylation of RPTPa. However, muta-
ion of all four C-terminal tyrosine residues reduced,
ut did not abolish pervanadate-induced tyrosine phos-
horylation (data not shown). In conclusion, pervana-
ate predominantly induced tyrosine phosphorylation
f the C-terminal 20 kDa in RPTPa on multiple sites.

ISCUSSION

Pervanadate treatment of cells induced strong ty-
osine phosphorylation of RPTPa, which required in-
act RPTPa-D2, but not RPTPa-D1. Pervanadate-
nduced tyrosine phosphorylation of RPTPa was not
estricted to Tyr789, and the kinase, responsible for
ervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation re-
ains to be identified. Pervanadate-induced hyper-

hosphorylation localized predominantly to the
-terminus, although many other Tyr residues

hroughout RPTPa may be phosphorylated as well.
Inactivation of RPTPa by mutation by itself was not

ufficient to induce tyrosine phosphorylation. RPTPa
as autodephosphorylation activity, in that RPTPa de-
hosphorylated itself in vitro, and Tyr789 phosphory-
ation was enhanced in catalytically inactive RPTPa-
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433AC723A (20). Since the PTP inhibitor
ervanadate induced strong tyrosine phosphorylation
f RPTPa, one might expect similar levels of tyrosine
hosphorylation in catalytically inactive RPTPa in the
ase that RPTPa was solely responsible for its own
ephosphorylation. Since RPTPa-C433S was clearly
ot highly phosphorylated, we conclude that RPTPa is
ot the major PTP responsible for keeping the basal
yrosine phosphorylation levels of RPTPa low.

A possible explanation why pervanadate induced ty-
osine phosphorylation of wild type RPTPa, but not of
PTPa-C723S is that mutation of the catalytic site Cys
ay lead to conformational changes. Cys to Ser muta-

ion is a single atom change, i.e., substitution of a
ulfur for an oxygen. Therefore, it is unlikely that this

FIG. 4. Pervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of RPTPa
ransfected with 15 mg pSG-HA-RPTPa-Y789F were incubated wi
A-RPTPa proteins were immunoprecipitated with 12CA5. After e

luted from the gel, precipitated with trichloroacetic acid, and resus
rotease and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Samples were run on
escribed under Experimental Procedures using sequentially: MAb P
irected against the C-terminus (C), and affinity-purified anti-RPTP
he molecular weights (in kDa) of marker proteins are indicated on
schematic representation of RPTPa is depicted in the lower panel

omains (D1 and D2) are indicated. All tyrosines in the cytoplasmic do
ith an asterisk. The epitopes for 12CA5 (HA-epitope), the affinit

C-terminal epitope), and the affinity-purified antibody 5478 direc
ndicated.
100
utation will significantly alter the structure of the
rotein. Detailed analysis, using circular dichroism
nd ultraviolet-spectra, of structural differences be-
ween the wild type Yersinia PTP, YopH and the cat-
lytic site Cys to Ser mutant demonstrate that the
verall secondary and tertiary structural elements are
imilar for both proteins. However, conformational dif-
erences in the active site were found involving the
osition of the WPD loop harboring the Asp that func-
ions as general base/general acid in catalysis (24). In
ontrast, no obvious differences were observed between
he crystal structures of the wild type PTP domain and
he catalytic site Cys to Ser mutant of PTP1B (25). The
tructure of RPTPa-D2 shows that there are no Tyr
esidues in or near the pocket of the active site (A.

edominantly in the C-terminal 20 kDa. SK-N-MC cells transiently
1 mM orthovanadate and 1 mM H2O2. The cells were lysed and
rophoresis on a polyacrylamide gel, RPTPa was cut out of the gel,
ded in 50 ml V8 digestion buffer with 0, 0.04, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 units V8
0% SDS polyacrylamide gel, and analyzed by immunoblotting as

0 (A), MAb 12CA5 (B), affinity-purified anti-RPTPa antiserum 5476,
ntiserum 5478, directed against the entire cytoplasmic domain (D).
left. The position of full length RPTPa is indicated with an arrow.

. The HA-tag (HA), transmembrane domain (TM) and the two PTP
in are represented by a vertical line, and the ones that were mutated
urified antibody 5476 directed against the C-terminus of RPTPa
against the full cytoplasmic domain of RPTPa (anti-RPTPa) are
pr
th
lect
pen
a 2
Y2
a a
the
(E)
ma
y-p
ted
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t unlikely that conformational changes in the active
ite due to mutation of the active site Cys to Ser will
ead to “masking” of Tyr residues that are no longer
ccessible for kinases in the Cys to Ser mutant. Yet, a
mall conformational change in RPTPa-D2 due to the
ys to Ser mutation may still be responsible for the
ifferences in pervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphor-
lation (see below).
Another possibility why pervanadate induced ty-

osine phosphorylation of wild-type RPTPa, but not of
he mutant, might be that wild-type RPTPa activates a
inase that in turn phosphorylates RPTPa. This expla-
ation, however, is unlikely since RPTPa-D2 contains
ery little activity, especially towards phosphopeptide
ubstrates (11, 12). It has been suggested that
PTPa-D2 may have a high activity towards a specific

unknown) substrate. However, two residues that are
ighly conserved in RPTP-D1s (Tyr262 and Asp401 in
PTPa) and PTP domains of cytoplasmic PTPs, are
ssential for catalysis, and are not conserved in
PTPa-D2 and other D2s (26). Mutation of these two

esidues in RPTPa-D2 to the corresponding residues in
1 turned D2 into a very potent PTP domain (26, 27).

n addition, pervanadate still induced hyperphospho-
ylation of RPTPa-R729K with a mutation that abol-
shes all PTP activity in D2 (data not shown). Taken
ogether, these data suggest that RPTPa activity is not
nvolved in pervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphory-
ation.

RPTPa is phosphorylated constitutively on Tyr789
20). Here we demonstrate that mutation of Tyr789
o Phe has no effect on pervanadate-induced tyrosine
hosphorylation (Fig. 2). Partial digestion of hyper-
hosphorylated RPTPa with V8 suggested that
ervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation was
ainly localized in the C-terminus (Fig. 4). The frag-
ent that contained the majority of the

ervanadate-induced P.Tyr is a fragment of the
-terminus of approximately 20 kDa. In this frag-
ent there are 7 tyrosines, 5 of which have the
H-group at the surface, based on the crystal struc-

ure of RPTPa-D2 (A. Bilwes and J. Noel, personal
ommunication), making them potential targets for
yrosine phosphorylation. Pervanadate-induced ty-
osine phosphorylation of RPTPs is not unprece-
ented, since CD45 became phosphorylated on ty-
osine upon pervanadate treatment of T cells.
apping of the tyrosine phosphorylation site led to

he identification of Tyr1193, to the C-terminal side
n CD45-D2 (28). The corresponding Tyr in RPTPa,
yr772, is completely buried in the structure, inac-
essible for kinases. Therefore, it is unlikely that
ervanadate induces phosphorylation of this Tyr in
PTPa. In fact, mutation of Tyr772 to Phe had no
ffect on RPTPa hyperphosphorylation. The corre-
ponding Tyr in other PTP domains, like Tyr 482 in
101
ill be interesting to see where Tyr1193 is located in
he structure of CD45. We have mutated 15 out of the
7 Tyr residues in the cytoplasmic domain of RPTPa
Fig. 4E), but none of these single mutations had an
ffect on pervanadate-induced RPTPa tyrosine phos-
horylation. Mutation of the four most C-terminal
yrosine residues reduced, but did not abolish
ervanadate-induced P.Tyr levels, suggesting that
ervanadate induced RPTPa phosphorylation on
ultiple sites.
We have shown that Src may be the kinase that

hosphorylates RPTPa on Tyr789 (20). However, co-
ransfection of a constitutively active mutant of Src,
rcY529F together with RPTPa did not induce tyrosine
hosphorylation of wild-type RPTPa or any of the mu-
ants (data not shown) indicating that Src alone is not
ufficient to induce hyperphosphorylation of RPTPa.
he combination of co-transfection of SrcY529F and
ervanadate treatment induced tyrosine phosphoryla-
ion of wild-type RPTPa, but not of the catalytic site
ys mutants, similar to pervanadate treatment alone

data not shown). In addition, co-transfection of inac-
ive Src, SrcK297M, which may have dominant nega-
ive activity did not significantly lower pervanadate-
nduced tyrosine phosphorylation levels of RPTPa
data not shown). Therefore, the mechanism of
ervanadate-induced tyrosine phosphorylation of wild-
ype RPTPa probably does not involve Src or any down-
tream targets of Src.
Several reports suggested that D2s may be involved

n protein–protein interactions (6, 29, 30). The most
ikely explanation for the effect of the Cys to Ser mu-
ation in RPTPa-D2 on pervanadate-induced tyrosine
hosphorylation is that this mutation induced a small
onformational change in the active site like YopH (24),
hereby abolishing binding to a kinase, or a protein
omplex containing a kinase, that phosphorylated
PTPa on tyrosine. Presumably, this interaction was
eak, since we have not been able to detect PTK activ-

ty co-immunoprecipitating with RPTPa. Moreover,
east genetic two-hybrid screens, using RPTPa-D2 as a
ait, did not lead to identification of any PTKs as
nteracting (prey) proteins (C.B., A.B., and J.d.H., un-
ublished results).
In conclusion, a constitutively active kinase phos-

horylated RPTPa on tyrosine following treatment of
ells with the non-selective PTP inhibitor pervanadate.
utation of the catalytic site Cys to Ser in D2 abol-

shed pervanadate-induced RPTPa tyrosine phosphor-
lation, demonstrating that RPTPa-D2 was somehow
nvolved. It will be interesting to identify the kinase
esponsible for pervanadate-induced tyrosine phos-
horylation of RPTPa and test whether the Cys to Ser
utation in RPTPa-D2 blocks the interaction with this

inase.
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